Significance for public health
==============================

Due to occupational risks, female sex workers (FSWs) typically have a higher prevalence of both HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) than the general population. Curbing infection rates among FSWs have been shown to directly affect STI prevention and control among the general population. The physical environment and location of sex work can have a large influence over safer sex behaviours and substance use. The high mobility of truck drivers increases their potential to transmit disease to their sexual partners, who may be both FSWs and non-FSWs, across regions in a short period of time. Understanding the factors that contribute to HIV/STI risk in FSWs who service truck drivers can help curb the spread of these epidemics.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Although the prevalence of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) vary geographically, female sex workers (FSWs) typically have a higher prevalence of both HIV and STI than the general population of a region.^[@ref1]^ The nature of their occupation exposes them to many HIV/STI risks, including unprotected sex, sex with multiple partners, substance use, and sexual or physical violence.^[@ref4]^ A recent review of the HIV prevalence among FSWs in 26 countries found that FSWs were 11.6 times more likely to be infected with HIV than their female counterparts not working with sex in a given region.^[@ref8]^

Curbing infection rates among FSWs have been shown to directly affect STI prevention and control among the general population. In Thailand, after a government-instituted campaign to regulate condom use in commercial sex establishments, cases of STI dramatically declined among both male and female visiting STI clinics.^[@ref9]^,^[@ref10]^ In addition, FSWs can often serve as a bridge population between a localised HIV epidemic, for example among drug users, and the general population.^[@ref11]^ Therefore, understanding the factors that contribute to HIV and STI risk among FSWs is an important step in disease control and prevention.

The physical environment and location of sex work can have a large influence on safer sex behaviours. Street-based FSWs tend to be more vulnerable to engaging in unprotected sex with clients than bar/brothel-based FSWs, due to their relative social isolation and limited support system.^[@ref5]^,^[@ref12]^ A Vancouver study found that servicing clients in cars/public places was associated with higher levels of unprotected sex since control over the environment decreases.^[@ref7]^FSWs associate working in bars or brothels with feeling *safe*, as the presence of bouncers or bar managers decreases the likelihood of violence against them and increases their ability to enforce condom use.^[@ref5]^,^[@ref13]^ In a qualitative study of Canadian FSWs in low-barrier supportive public housing, which in effect became quasi-brothels, safer working environments were found to empower the women to stand together and enforce safer working conditions for all residents in the facility.^[@ref14]^ Therefore, the degree of control a FSW has over her environment can often impact her HIV/STI risks.

Substance use and sex work often co-occur as women who use drugs are more likely to sell sex and, in turn, these women may rely on substance use as a coping mechanism.^[@ref13]^ One study of exotic dance clubs located at the Block -- the adult entertainment area in Baltimore city -- found that FSWs perceived substance use as inevitable due to the pervasive drug use in that environment.^[@ref13]^ In several settings, street-based FSWs have been found to be more likely to use drugs or ever inject drugs, while bar-based FSWs are more likely to use alcohol.^[@ref5]^,^[@ref12]^,^[@ref13]^ Moreover, substance use has been strongly associated with increased HIV/STI risk, as women are less able to negotiate condom use, and higher prevalence of HIV/STI has been associated with drug use.^[@ref3]^,^[@ref15]^,^[@ref16]^ However, increased HIV/STI risk may regard bar-based FSWs as well. Indeed, commonality of substance use, especially alcohol, may result in decreased safer sex practices despite the safer structural environment.

Long-distance truck drivers have been implicated in the early spread of HIV in Africa, India, and Asia.^[@ref17]^ Much less is known about the risk behaviours and STI/HIV prevalence of truck drivers and their FSW acquaintances in the Americas, although reports suggest a high transmission potential.^[@ref21]^,^[@ref22]^ The high mobility of truck drivers increases their potential to transmit disease to their sexual partners, who may be both FSWs and non-FSWs, across regions in a short period of time. Understanding the factors that contribute to HIV/STI risk in the FSWs who service truck drivers can help curb the spread of these epidemics. The objective of this study was to evaluate differences in HIV/STI risk behaviours determined by workplace location in a sample of FSWs with truck driver clients in two Mexican border cities.

Design and methods {#sec1-2}
==================

Study population and setting {#sec2-1}
----------------------------

Proyecto Salud Sin Fronteras is an international collaborative pilot study in which cross-sectional surveys were conducted from August 2009 to January 2010 among 200 FSWs. One hundred FSWs were recruited from Nuevo Laredo at the northern Mexican border with the US and other 100 FSWs were recruited from Ciudad Hidalgo at the southern border with Guatemala. Both cities are situated along major freight corridors. Participants were selected through modified venue-based sampling^[@ref23]^ in which no more than ten participants were enrolled from any particular site. FSWs were eligible for the study if they were ≥18 years old, spoke either English or Spanish, and worked at a truck stop or had at least one truck driver client in the past month. In Nuevo Laredo, sex work is tolerated in a walled-off area known as *boystown*. Within the walls of boystown are several brothels, bars, rooms for rent, as well as a public health HIV/STI testing facility. As sampling focused on venues frequented by truck drivers, most participants were recruited outside boystown, although a number reportedly worked both in and outside its walls. Ciudad Hidalgo is a much smaller town and there is no such regulation of sex work.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

Trained female outreach workers administered quantitative surveys in Spanish to collect information on demographics, socioeconomic factors, working conditions, access to care, sexual risk behaviours, and substance use. Participants were compensated US\$15 for their time. The study was approved by the University of California at San Diego Human Research Protections Program and by the Ethics Committee of El Colegio de la Frontera Norte in Tijuana, Mexico.

Variable definitions {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The primary variable of interest was main place of work, which we defined as *stable*for a bar, brothel, hotel, house or rented room *versus unstable*for street, gas station, restroom, customer's vehicle, shooting gallery, truck stop, cafeteria, or other public place.

Sociodemographic factors included education level. This variable was dichotomised at the 9^th^ grade, which is last year of middle school (*secundaria*) and of compulsory education in Mexico. Age and income were evaluated both as continuous variables and as dichotomous variables with the median value as the cut-off.

Migration factors included place of birth and time spent in the current city. This temporal variable was dichotomised at five years to differentiate recent from more established migrants. We also included deportation status. *Heavy alcohol use*was defined as having \>4 drinks, as four or more drinks within a two-hour period suggests binge drinking for women.^[@ref24]^ Participants were also asked about lifetime drug use and drug use in the past six months. The drugs asked about were marijuana, cocaine, heroin, methamphetamines, amphetamines, barbiturates, tranquilizers, and inhalants. We also formed two composite drug use variable: *illicit drug*use which included all of the previously mentioned drugs, and *hard drug*use which included only cocaine, heroin, amphetamine, and methamphetamine. Participants were asked how much they earned per vaginal sexual act, and we dichotomised the monetary cut-off at \$30 per sexual act, on the basis of values from a previous study in a similar population.^[@ref25]^ Recent STI symptoms encompassed genital/anal warts, genital ulcers or sores, genital itching, or abnormal vaginal discharge in the last 6 months. Participants were also asked if they had ever been diagnosed with a sexually transmitted infection or disease, specifically chlamydia, genital warts, syphilis, gonorrhea, trichomoniasis, or an unknown STI. Health care access and behaviours were assessed through health insurance status, history of ever having an HIV test, gynaecologic visits in the past 12 months, and condom use. Condom use self-efficacy was based on a nine-item scale adapted from a previous study of FSWs in Mexico (Project Mujer Segura).^[@ref26]^ Participants were presented a series of statements on condom use which they answered according to Likert scale (from 1: strongly disagree, to 4: strongly agree). The statements described condom use in different situations, such as *I can use a condom every time I have vaginal or anal sex*and *I can use a condom for sex while under the influence of drugs or alcohol*. A condom use self-efficacy scale was then created from nine questions ranging from 0 to 9 with higher scores indicating greater condom self-efficacy (alpha 0.83).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The primary dependent variable was stable *vs*unstable workplace. To examine the differences between the two workplaces, we used the Ï‡^[@ref2]^ test for dichotomous variables and the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test for non-normally distributed continuous variables or the Student's t-test for normally distributed continuous variables. We then performed univariate logistic regression with unstable workplace as the outcome. We performed a bivariate analysis using all the same variables, but controlling for study site. Finally, using manual backward stepwise regression for all variables with P\<0.10 on univariate analysis, we performed a multivariate logistic regression analysis. Only variables achieving a P\<0.05 significance level were retained in the final model. All statistical analysis was done using Stata version 10.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 200 FSWs surveyed, 36 (18%) reported an unstable main place of work ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). Of these, the most common location was a truck stop (40%), followed by gas station (38%), the street (10%), and customer's vehicle (3%), shooting gallery (3%), public restroom (3%), and cafeteria (3%). Three quarters of all participants were single, 87% had \<9^th^ grade education, 92% financially supported others, and 80% had no health insurance.

Compared to FSWs working in stable locations, FSWs in unstable locations were slightly older (42% were \<30 years old compared to 60%), had a higher median income (66% earned \>4000 pesos per month *vs*50%), and fewer had children (78% *vs*91%). A greater proportion of those who reported an unstable location were surveyed in Nuevo Laredo rather than Ciudad Hidalgo. Other notable differences between FSWs with unstable *vs*stable workplaces were that unstable FSWs were more likely to be born in Mexico, have lived in the current city for \>5 years, and less likely to have ever been deported.

FSWs reporting an unstable workplace location were less likely to report heavy alcohol use (66% *vs*87%). There were no significant differences in drug use between the two groups. Although FSWs with an unstable workplace had more sex partners and scored lower on the condom use self-efficacy scale, there were no differences in lifetime diagnosis of an STI or report of recent STI symptoms. FSWs with unstable workplace location were less likely to have ever been tested for HIV (36% *vs*83%), and also less likely to have had a gynaecologic visit in the last year (79% *vs*95%).

Variables with P\<0.10 on univariate logistic regression analysis are shown in [Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}. After controlling for study site, migration factors and heavy alcohol use were no longer significantly associated with workplace. Reporting an unstable main place of work was associated with having more than 10 clients in the last six months and having a majority/all truck driver clientele. Moreover, FSWs with unstable workplaces were less likely to have had a gynaecologic visit in the last year, less likely to have ever been HIV tested and there was a trend towards scoring lower on the condom self-efficacy scale. On multivariate regression, FSWs who reported an unstable location as their main place of work were more likely to report that all or a majority of their clientele was composed by truck drivers, but were less likely to have ever been tested for HIV or to have been surveyed in Ciudad Hidalgo.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Previous research showing the elevated HIV/STI risk among FSWs, coupled with the potential of these women to serve as a bridge population between localised epidemics and the general population, highlights the importance of understanding methods of HIV/STI prevention among FSWs. In this study, FSWs with an unstable main workplace had more sexual partners, fewer gynaecologic visits, were less likely to have ever had an HIV test, and had lower self-efficacy scores for using condoms. The increased odds of beneficial health behaviours among FSWs with stable workplaces suggest that more stable environments for sex work may help facilitate interventions that improve HIV/STI and reproductive health outcomes.

Regional differences in regulation of sex work can result in differences in health behaviours and HIV/STI risk. In the Mexico-US border city of Tijuana, where sex work is quasi-legal, registered sex workers were more likely to have ever been tested for HIV than non-registered sex workers.^[@ref27]^ In Nuevo Laredo, although study sampling about venues most often frequented by truck drivers occurred mainly outside boystown, a number of FSWs who were recruited and surveyed outside boystown reportedly worked in boystown too within the last month. Due to this structural regulation of sex work, we expected Nuevo Laredo FSWs to have greater access to health care and public health programmes, regardless of work location stability. Nevertheless, despite the structural regulation of sex work in Nuevo Laredo, FSWs at unstable locations were still less likely to access the health care system (HIV testing and gynaecologic visits), even after controlling for city. This is especially concerning because FSWs from Nuevo Laredo were more likely to report an unstable place of work than those from Ciudad Hidalgo. Thus, although overall prevalence of HIV testing was high and most FSWs had a gynaecologic visit in the last year, the discrepancy in workplace location indicates that improved public health interventions to reach FSWs mainly working in unstable workplaces are still needed.

In this study, stable workplaces were, by definition, confined to a specific venue, such as a bar, brothel or hotel. Localisation can facilitate public health interventions by delivering public health educational messages or resources (condom distribution or HIV testing) to a group of people. Our results support this hypothesis as we found that FSWs at stable locations were more likely to report ever having an HIV test. In addition, they were marginally more likely to have visited a gynaecologist in the last year and had higher levels of self-efficacy for using condoms. Not only does a stable location provide a centralised area to deliver public health messages, but related peer support can normalise or aid in enforcement of condom use or regular STI/HIV testing.^[@ref12]^,^[@ref28]^,^[@ref29]^ Several studies have found that the presence of bar managers or bouncers may also empower FSWs to demand condom use with their clients.^[@ref5]^,^[@ref13]^,^[@ref28]^ Safer indoor environments have also been found to promote informal peer support mechanisms, which thereby empower FSWs to enforce safer working conditions for themselves and their co-workers.^[@ref14]^ Thus, a stable place of sex work facilitates beneficial behavioural change through both localising public health services and relying on social support or conforming to peer norms that can increase the likelihood of these behaviours being adopted.

Despite differences in risk behaviours, FSWs working at unstable sites were not statistically more likely to report STI diagnosis or have STI symptoms than FSWs at stable workplaces. As this was a pilot study, it was not powered to detect a difference in recent STI symptoms or STI diagnosis between FSWs at stable and unstable workplaces. Indeed, to detect a 10% difference in STI symptoms or diagnosis, we would have required a sample size of 500 FSWs with 50% working at unstable locations (alpha 0.05, power 0.80). After controlling for study site, many of the variables are likely significant, but the study sample size may have precluded the detection of additional variables on multivariate analysis due to low power.

Substance use is often pervasive among FSWs, as some women turned to substances to cope with the mental and emotional stress from sex work, while others may have turned to sex work as a way to support their substance use habits.^[@ref5]^,^[@ref12]^,^[@ref13]^ Though the prevalence of substance use was high, with over 50% admitting to lifetime drug use, we did not find any difference in illicit drug use as for different workplaces. As mentioned, the small sample size may have hindered our ability to detect a difference, but many different factors can influence substance use. For instance, pervasiveness of drug use in a given area, such as a red-light district, can lead to highly prevalent drug use among women working inside clubs.^[@ref13]^ FSWs working in stable or unstable locations that are close may have similar patterns of drug use. In addition, we found that working at stable or unstable locations frequently crossed over. Indeed, regardless of the main reported place of work, FSWs stated working at both unstable and stable sites: approximately 40% of FSWs with a stable main place of work reported working at an unstable location in the last month. Yet, FSWs mainly working at unstable locations were more likely to report working at the same locations in the last month. The significant crossover with FSWs working at both types of sites may have resulted in similar patterns of substance use.

Differences in sexual networks can also influence risk behaviours and HIV/STI risk. In a study of FSWs in two Mexico-US border cities, FSWs with US clients were more likely to inject drugs and have high syphilis titres than those without US clients in the past two months.^[@ref25]^ The HIV/STI prevalence in a given sexual network will influence transmission risk to FSWs. Mexico is bordered by countries which have a higher prevalence of HIV.^[@ref30]^ In this study, over one-third of FSWs reported having clients from either the US or Guatemala, and FSWs at unstable workplaces were almost seven times more likely to report having a majority or all truck driver clientele. This is a worrying picture as truck drivers have been implicated in the spread of HIV and other STIs^[@ref17]^,^[@ref31]^ and their mobility facilitates the mixing of sexual networks of high HIV/STI prevalence with those of low prevalence.^[@ref32]^ Hence, as FSWs at unstable locations were more likely to have majority/all truck driver clients, extending public health programmes to educate truck drivers on safer sex practices and HIV/STI testing may be an effective method to decrease HIV/STI risk among FSWs at unstable locations.

Some significant limitations of this study can be pointed out. As previously mentioned, the small study sample of this international pilot study may have limited our ability to detect associations. In addition, due to the cross-sectional nature of the study, causality cannot be inferred. Assessment of main place of sex work was by self-report, and there was significant crossover as FSWs often reported working at both unstable and stable locations in the last month. Despite these limitations, the study provides a glimpse into the differences in HIV/STI vulnerability determined by the workplace stability of FSWs servicing truck driving clients in two border cities in Mexico.

Our findings indicate that providing a stable, safe location for sex work may improve health behaviours including HIV/STI testing and condom use for FSWs servicing truck driver clients along the Mexican borders. Public health programmes that target truck driver clients may also be an effective way to reach FSWs working at unstable locations.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics and risk behaviours of female sex workers working in stable and unstable locations.

  Variable                                                                 Stable, n=164   Unstable, n=36   Total, n=200   P-value^[\*](#tfn001){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ---------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Demographics                                                                                                             
    Civil status: Single/divorced/separated/widowed                        74.4%           72.2%            74.0%          0.79
    Education: \<9^th^ grade                                               86.6%           86.1%            86.5%          0.94
    Age: \<30                                                              60.0%           41.7%            56.5%          00.05
    Income: \<4000 pesos/month (US\$300)                                   50.0%           34.3%            47.2%          00.09
    Reports financial situation as                                                                                         
      Good/very good                                                       18.9%           47.2%            24.0%          \<0.001
      Neutral/bad/very bad                                                 81.1%           52.8%            76.0%          
    Financially supports others                                            92.7%           86.1%            91.5%          00.20
    Has children                                                           90.9%           77.8%            88.4%          00.03
    Study site                                                                                                             
      Nuevo Laredo                                                         45.1%           72.2%            50.0%          0.003
      Ciudad Hidalgo                                                       54.9%           27.8%            50.0%          
  Migration factors                                                                                                        
    Birthplace                                                                                                             
      Mexico                                                               53.1%           72.2%            56.5%          00.04
      Guatemala                                                            20.7%           16.7%            20.0%          
      Honduras                                                             10.4%           11.1%            10.5%          
      El Salvador                                                          13.4%           0                11.0%          
      Other                                                                2.4%            0                2.0%           
    Time spent in current city: \<5 years                                  51.8%           37.1%            49.2%          00.12
    Ever been deported                                                     18.9%           2.8%             16.0%          00.02
    Deported from                                                                                                          
      US                                                                   14              1                15             
      Guatemala                                                            2               0                2              
      Mexico                                                               14              0                14             
      Costa Rica                                                           1               0                1              
  Substance use and incarceration                                                                                          
    Heavy alcohol use: \>4 drinks in one occasion                          86.6%           65.6%            82.8%          0.005
    on a typical drinking day (n=174)                                                                                      
    Lifetime drug use                                                                                                      
      Any illicit drug use                                                 54.3%           44.4%            52.5%          00.29
      Hard drug use^[°](#tfn002){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (n=197)             45.7%           34.3%            43.7%          00.22
      Marijuana use (n=199)                                                33.7%           30.6%            33.2%          0.71
      Cocaine                                                              40.9%           33.3%            39.5%          00.40
    Heroin                                                                 4.9%            2.8%             4.5%           00.59
    Methamphetamine                                                        1.8%            0                1.5%           00.41
    Amphetamine                                                            6.2%            2.9%             5.6%           00.44
  Drug use in the last 6 months                                                                                            
    Marijuana                                                              12.8%           11.1%            12.5%          0.78
    Cocaine                                                                21.3%           19.4%            21.0%          0.80
    Heroin                                                                 2.4%            0                2.0%           00.34
    Methamphetamine                                                        0               0                0              
    Amphetamine                                                            3.7%            2.8%             3.5%           0.80
  Ever arrested (n=199)                                                    30.7%           19.4%            28.6%          00.16
  Sexual behaviours and risks                                                                                              
    Reports having an STI symptom\# in the last 6 months                   14.6%           25.0%            16.5%          00.13
    Ever diagnosed with an STI                                             12.8%           19.4%            14.0%          00.30
    Number of sex partners in the last 6 months (median, IQR)              30 (10, 97.5)   55 (20, 300)     35 (10, 100)   00.01
    \>10 different sex partners in the last 6 months                       70.6%           91.7%            74.5%          00.01
    Can afford to buy own condoms                                          90.2%           86.1%            89.5%          00.46
    Earns \<\$30 per protected vaginal sex, n=191                          49.4%           34.3%            46.6%          00.11
    Earns \<\$30 per unprotected vaginal sex act, n=27                     56.5%           0                48.2%          00.04
    Lives and works in the same location                                   49.4%           18.4%            44.0%          0.001
    Has a manager/pimp                                                     24.4%           19.4%            23.5%          00.53
    Has worked \>5 years as a FSW                                          46.3%           62.9%            49.3%          00.08
    Majority/all clients were truck drivers in the last 6 months           51.8%           86.1%            58.0%          \<0.001
    Often/always used alcohol before sex work in the last month (n=199)    21.5%           22.2%            21.6%          0.91
    Used drugs before/during sex at least once in the last month (n=198)   13.0%           19.4%            14.1%          0.30
    In the last 6 months, had clients from                                                                                 
      Us                                                                   30.0%           38.9%            31.6%          00.37
      Guatemala                                                            45.6%           22.2%            41.3%          00.01
    Has ever been forced to have sex (n=199)                               19.6%           16.7%            19.1%          0.64
  Health care access and health behaviours                                                                                 
    No health insurance                                                    79.3%           83.3%            80.0%          00.58
    At least one gynaecologic visit in the last year (n=182)               95.3%           79.4%            92.3%          0.002
    Personally knows someone with HIV                                      38.0%           38.9%            38.2%          0.92
    Ever HIV tested                                                        82.9%           36.1%            74.5%          \<0.001
    Condom efficacy scale, median (IQR)                                    5 (2, 6)        1 (0, 4 )        4 (1, 6)       0.001

\*Chi-squared P-value for dichotomous variables, Wilcoxon Rank-sum P-value for continuous variables;

°hard drug use: includes only use of cocaine, heroin, methamphetamines, and amphetamines; \#STI symptoms: genital itching, discharge, ulcers, warts, or other lesion. STI, sexually transmitted infections; IQR, interquartile range; FSW, female sex worker.

###### 

Correlates of unstable workplace among female sex workers servicing truck driver clients in two border cities in Mexico (n=200).

  Variable                                                         Univariate                                              Controlling for city                                    Multivariate
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Demographics                                                                                                                                                                     
    Age, \<30 years *vs*\>30 years-old                             0.48 (0.23, 1.00)                                       0.52 (0.24, 1.09)                                       \-
    Income, \<4000 pesos *vs*\>4000 pesos                          0.52 (0.24, 1.12)                                       0.87 (0.27, 2.06)                                       \-
    Reports financial situation as                                                                                                                                                 \-
      Good/very good                                               Referent                                                Referent                                                
      Neutral/bad/very bad                                         0.26 (0.12, 0.56)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.34 (0.15, 0.78)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   
    Has child/children                                             0.35 (0.14, 0.92)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.39 (0.15, 1.03)                                       \-
    Study site                                                                                                                                                                     
      Nuevo Laredo                                                 Referent                                                Referent                                                Referent
      Ciudad Hidalgo                                               0.32 (0.14, 0.70)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.32 (0.14, 0.70)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.30 (0.12, 0.76)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Migration factors                                                                                                                                                                
    Birthplace: born in Mexico *vs*outside Mexico                  2.30 (1.04, 5.08)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.49 (0.08, 2.93)                                       \-
    Ever been deported                                             0.12 (0.17, 0.93)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.15 (0.02, 1.14)                                       \-
  Substance use and incarceration                                                                                                                                                  
    Heavy alcohol use, \>4 drinks in one occasion                  0.29 (0.12, 0.71)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.42 (0.17, 1.05)                                       \-
    on a typical drinking day                                                                                                                                                      
  Sexual behaviours and risks                                                                                                                                                      
    Reports having an STI symptom in the last 6 months             1.94 (0.81, 4.64)                                       1.41 (0.57, 3.49)                                       \-
    (itching, discharge, ulcers, warts, *etc.*)                                                                                                                                    \-
    \>10 sex partners in the last 6 months                         4.58 (1.34, 15.7)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.94 (1.13, 13.7)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \-
    Lives and works in the same location                           0.25 (0.10, 0.60)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.33 (0.13, 0.83)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \-
    Worked ≥5 years as a FSW                                       1.96 (0.92, 4.15)                                       1.38 (0.62, 3.06)                                       \-
    Majority/all clients were truck drivers in the last 6 months   5.76 (2.13, 15.6)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   9.60 (3.36, 27.4)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   6.99 (2.38, 20.5)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Had clients from Guatemala in the last 6 months (n=196)        0.34 (0.15, 0.79)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.67 (0.21, 2.14)                                       \-
  Health care access and health behaviours                                                                                                                                         
    At least one gynaecologic visit in the last year (n=182)       0.19 (0.06, 0.59)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.12 (0.03, 0.43)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \-
    Ever HIV tested                                                0.12 (0.05, 0.26)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.13 (0.06, 0.30)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.17 (0.07, 0.40)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^
    Condom efficacy scale, median (SD)                             0.79 (0.69, 0.92)^[\*](#tfn003){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.84 (0.71, 1.00)                                       \-

CI, confidence interval; FSW, female sex worker; SD, standard deviation.

\* P \< 0.05.
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